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apimanu Diabgymna ayurveda® contains as an active ingredient Asclepiadacae acid. This is an extract of a
tropical plant growing in India, applied for centuries by indian doctors in order to control blood sugar, in accordance
with ayurvedic natural naturopathy. One of the special attributes of the plants extracts is the ability to reduce the
absorption of sugar. Asclepiadacae acid increases the production of insulin. Not only through the islets of Langerhals,
but also as tissue insulin. Examinations seem to confirm also, that Asclepiadacae acid has the extraordinary ability to
revive, even renew damaged and destructed insulin-building cells. Animal testing has proven, that Asclepiadacae
acid stimulates the generating of beta cells in the pancreases, hence increases or even revives the production of
insulin. During a clinical test, diabetes patients were given extracts of Asclepiadacae acid, with the result of significant
improvement of their blood sugar levels.

Application:
Diabetes mellitus, Type 2
Recommended dose:
2 times daily 1 capsule 15 minutes before a meal with water.
* Do not take more than 3 capsule per day.
Active Ingerdients of a apimanu Diabgymna® ayurveda capsule:
Asclepiadacae 450 mg,
Pullulan powder (Polysaccharide) 50 mg

apimanu Diabgymna ayurveda® is standardized at 24% Asclepiadacae acid, a value proven
to be extremely efficient at nearly every single passed test. This standardization of active
ingredients ensures optimum continuity throughout the treatment. While applying apimanu
Diabgymna ayurveda® for longer periods, no side effects were experienced. No conflicts with
other dietary supplements are known of. What makes apimanu Diabgymna ayurveda® a true
quality product? The fact, that a 24% Asclepiadacae acid is applied, the correct process of
drying the plant, as well as only carefully selected leaves are used. Asclepiadacae acid
applied as simply the plant, does not offer success of significant improved blood sugar levels.
Our product apimanu Diabgymna ayurveda complies with all relevant necessities to
guarantee full efficiency for diabetics; in order to significantly improve their blood sugar levels.
Why use apimanu Diabgymna ayurveda®? Asclepiadacae acid promotes the normalization of blood sugar levels,
it supports the body's ability of producing insulin within the cells, it appears to be able to stimulate the organism in
order to regenerate insulin-producing beta cells Pullulan, a polysaccharide additionally increases the effect of the
active agent of the Asclepiadacae plant and is another ingredient of our product apimanu Diabgymna
ayurveda®. Be sure to continue seeing your doctor. Make sure to check your liver and blood values; you will find that
they are going to drop rapidly after a short time of applying apimanu Diabgymna ayurveda® .

Statement of a client:
Mrs. Heidrun Hartleb wrote: I would like to take this opportunity to let you know how thankful I am that as a result of
taking your apimanu Diabgymna ayurveda preparation, I have been able to improve my blood sugar numbers. I
am convinced of the positive benefits of your product, and will be happy to recommend it to others. I also think
that the special sales that you offer from time to time are bound to be very popular, and will be appreciated.
Sincerely, Heidrun Hartleb (HeidrunHartleb@aol.com)
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